Comp lex degree of partial least squares ( PLS) model is often increased due to the noise and redundant informa tion in raw near infrared spectra. In order to si mp lify PLS model, net analyte p rep rocessing (NAP) algorithm was used to extract some useful net analyte signals from the raw spectra, then three NAP / PLS models of EGCG, ECG and EGC were constructed. The num ber of NA P facto rs and the num ber of PL S components were op ti m ized by cro ssvalidation. The spectral p rep rocessing result of NA P algorithm was compared w ith that of the classical standard no rm al variate ( SNV ). The p redicting result of NA P is al most si m ilar to that of SNV , but the num ber of PL S components factor by NA P is m uch less than that by SNV. This work demonstrates that NA P p retreat m ent can si mp lify the p rediction models of catechin content in green tea.
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